Since Baptism is a sacrament in most Christian churches, it is considered a sacred time in the life of the Church. Following the practice of the ancient Church, Baptism is always celebrated on Sunday. Paraments or Communion Table coverings should be White in most cases, the traditional color for baptism and most Holy days. Sometimes Red is used as a symbol for the Church, the community into which the children are being accepted. A chrism is a traditional Christian ceremony that incorporates the naming of an infant into the baptismal liturgy. In a christening ceremony, the child is not named until the actual baptism. This tradition is followed in this liturgy. Godparents. Topical Guide. Contents. Introduction. A. Aaron, Aaron, Descendants of. Aaronic Priesthood. Table of Contents. Infant Baptism. Bookmarks. Edit. Add Bookmark. Print. Text Settings. next. Infant Baptism. See Accountability. Age of; Salvation of Little Children. Related Content. Close Panel. No Related Content. Infant baptism is the practice of baptizing infants or young children. In theological discussions, the practice is sometimes referred to as paedobaptism, or pedobaptism, from the Greek prefix παιδ- paid-, as in the word παιδίον paidion, meaning, "child". This is in contrast to what is called "believer's baptism", or credobaptism (from the Latin word credo meaning "I believe"), which is the religious practice of baptizing only individuals who personally confess faith in Jesus, therefore excluding